










Ann€Niuie W
CompllaEco rEport on Co4rorat€ Oovcmance for thc half ricar .ndcd 3O.O9,2O21

llat[e of the CompaEy : Indle C.me[t5 Capital Ilmttcd

l. Dbcloaurc of l-oans / guarantees / comfort letteE / securitios €tc. : Reler note below

(A) Any loan or any other form ofdeh advanced by the listed entity dir€cfly or indiroctly to:

Entity Aggregate amount advanced during six
months

Balance outstanding at the end of six
months

Promoter or anv other entitv controlled bv them Nit Nit

Promoter Group or anv other entity controlled by them Nit Nit

Diredtors (including relatives) or any other entity
controlled bv them

Nir Nit

KMPs or any'other entity controlled bv them Nit Nit

(B) Any guarantee/ comfort letter (by whatever name called) provided by the listed entity directly or indirectly, in connection with any
loan(s) or any other form of debt availed by:

*

Entity Type (guarantee, comfort letter etc.) Aggregate amount of
issuance during six

months

Balance outstanding at the end of six
months (taking into account any

invocation)
Promoter or any other entity
controlled bv them

Not applicable Nil Nit

Promoter Group or any other
entitv controlled bv them

Not applicable Nit Nit

Directors (including relatives) or
any other entity controlled by
them

Not applicable Nit Nit

KMPs or any other entity
controlled by them

Not applicable Nit Nit



Type of security (cash, shares etc.) Aggregate value of
secu rity provided du ring

six months

Balance outstanding at the end of sii

Promoter or any other entity

Promoter Group or any other

Directors (including relatives) or
any other entity controlled by
them

Not applicable

KMPs or any other entity

All loans (or other form of debt), guarantees,, com.fort letters (by whatever name called) or securities in connection with any loan(s) (or other form ofdebt) given directly or indirectly by the listed entity to promoie4s), promoter group, directo(s) (including their retatives), key managerial personnel(including their relatives) or any entity controlled by them are in ine economil interest of the company - The company has not given Loans /guaranteeS / comfort letters / securities etc. to Prohoters 9r gny el_t]|y_controlled by them, promoter group ol" any other entity controled by them,Directors (including relatives) or any other entity controlled by them, KM'Ps or any otner entity controlleo 6y 1iem.

1' These drsc/osures shall exctude any loan (or.o.ther form of debt), guarantee / comfort letter (by whatever name called) or security provided inconnection with any loan or any otherform of debt;
a) by a government company to/ for the Government or government company
b) by the listed entity to/for its subsidiary [and ioint-ventire company] whose'accounts are consolidated with the tisted entity.c) lf a banking company or an insurance company ; and
!) ! tne listed entity to its employees or directors-as a paft of the seruice conditions
2. lf the Listed Entity would tike to provi other information, the same may be indicated as para D in the above table.

(c) Any security provided by the listed entity directly or indirectly, in connection with any loan(s) or any other form of debt availed by:

*
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